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here’s a difficcult challenge and/or a tigh
ht schedule, contractors
c
suuch as Strabaag SE, European tunneling experts,
If th
kno
ow they can count on Berm
mingham people to get the
e job done onn time. That’ss why they en
nlisted Bermin
ngham’s
assistance for th
he inlet structure for the Siir Adam Beck Tunneling prroject in Niaggara Falls.

Berrmingham’s Project
P
Managger, Todd Barrlow, explainss the overall pproject. “A 500 foot (15 m) diameter tun
nnel was
advvanced by Strabag to carryy water from just
j upstream
m of Niagara FFalls to the geenerating stattion. They req
quired a 3
m (10 foot) diam
meter air supp
ply shaft at ap
pproximately kilometer 6 oof the 11 kilo meter tunnell profile. This vertical
bedrock and iintersect the tunnel at a
shaaft had to drilll down througgh 50 feet of overburden, then 83 m thhrough hard b
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veryy precise locaation.
Initially, a 10 ft. (3 m) diameter casing was
driven/drrilled and seatted and sealeed into the
bedrock, and a two foot (600 mm) diameter
pilot holee was drilled 2
270 feet (83 m
m) to
intersect the roof of an adit room
(construccted by Strabaag off the sidee of the
main tunn
nel) using dow
wn‐the‐hole hammer
techniquees and reversse circulation drilling
methods.. The pilot hole was within
n 8 inches
(200 mm)) of the theorretical centre of the hole
when thee adit was pen
netrated.”
Bermingh
ham engineerred, manufacttured and
utilized a custom drill and drill mast to
83 m thru
advance a 2.740 m diaameter hole 8
the bedro
ock using a ro
oller cone rotaary bit, with
input from
m the Steven M. Hain Com
mpany on
the uniqu
ue tapered bitt. The “top do
own”
drilling ap
pproach was successful beecause the
large diam
meter bit follo
owed the guide/pilot
hole direcctly to the adit roof for breeakthrough
and cuttin
ngs that weree deposited in
nto the adit
room werre mucked ou
ut by Strabag during the
tunnelingg operations.
BCL was tthe site General Contracto
or. “Since
timing an
nd scheduling was critical, our
approach
h to this job w
was to self‐perrform all
the work,” says Barlow. “BCL and our clien
nt were not willing
w
to havee any schedulling risks by eemploying sub
b‐
con
ntractors thatt would utilize
e conventionaal raise boringg techniques that are geneerally used on
n this type of project.”
Oncce the hole was
w complete,, an 8 ft diameter liner wass lowered andd spliced to the base and ssecured in plaace by
grouting betwee
en the liner an
nd the rock in
nterface. Straabag also inteends to use th
he access for water supplyy and a
ncrete deliverry point for th
he tunnel linin
ng work which follows the TBM.
con

